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The US sanction on microchips export has taken a toll on the 
semiconductor business in Communist China, where the manufacturing is 
based on integrated circuit, including Smartphone, 5G and other telecom 
equipment. The lack of microchip supplies has given a blow to Huawei, ZTE 
and Unigroup, and forced the factories of joint ventures with Volkswagen 
(SAIC, FAW) to halt production.

美國完全封殺中共芯片的進口，
讓中共國內以集成電路為主導的
半導體產業完全萎縮，包含手機
、5G、基站,和華為、中興、紫
光等公司，上海大眾和一汽大眾
由於無法得到進口芯片被迫停產
。

.



A food shortage is coming in China. For the first time in 30 years, the 
communist regime decides to import rice from India. Chinese people are 
dealing with crisis upon crisis in 2020 with CCP virus epidemic, flood in 
the south and blizzard in the north. Many people decide to stockpile food 
in spite of CCP propaganda's lies on bumping harvest.

中共國大米出現緊缺，中共國30

年來首次從印度進口大米，2020

年災情不斷：先是年初爆發了中
共病毒疫情，隨後南方出現水災
，北方出現雪災。儘管中共一直
宣傳不會缺糧，但很多老百姓開
始屯糧。
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Pompeo terminated 5 exchange programs that are fully financed and run 
by the CCP, including: Policymakers Educational China Trip, U.S.-China 
Friendship Program, U.S.-China Leadership Exchange Program, U.S.-China 
Transpacific Exchange Program and Hong Kong Educational and Cultural 
Program. CCP officials use these programs for traveling to the US and 
meddling with US politics.

蓬佩奧宣布終止5個中共全額資助
和運營的文化交流計劃，這些項目
包括：政策制定者教育中國行項目
、美中友好項目、美中領導者交流
項目、美中跨太平洋交流項目和香
港教育文化項目。這些項目精心設
計確保中共官員有訪問美國的權力
輸出影響，而非中國公民。
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From January to October, more than 200,000 Hong Kongese obtained British 
National Overseas passports, which is 5 passports issued per minute, a 
record since the handover of Hong Kong. The free people of Hongkong have 
been foot voting and escaping from CCP's tyranny. Because the security law 
is a breach of Sino-British Joint Declaration, the U.K will guarantee 
citizenship for Hong Kongese.

今年1到10月，超過20萬名香港居
民申領獲得了英國國民（海外）護
照，平均每分鐘簽發護照五本以上
，用腳投票，逃離中共暴政，創香
港回歸以來新高。由於港版國安法
嚴重違反了《中英聯合聲明》，英
國明確表示將向BNO持有者提供入
籍的可能。
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Because of CCP's biological attack on the world, the NATO plans to 
retaliate by military options. Reacting to this, Wang Yi toned down his 
rhetoric and state “anything is open to discussion with the US”, which 
is yet again an old trick to hold back the US on negotiating tables and to 
bid time for the CCP.

由於中共對世界使用新冠病
毒發動生物武器攻擊，北約
準備軍事行動打擊中共。王
毅服軟喊話：中美任何問題
都可以談，想故技重施借談
判拖住美國，為中共續命。
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The US announced sanctions on 14 CCP officials of the Standing Committee 
of the National People's Congress. The measures include financial sanctions, 
assets freezing and visa restrictions on them and members in their 
immediate family.

.

美國製裁中共人大常委14位副委員長，金融制裁，凍
結資產，直系親屬不能進美國。



The concentration camps in Xinjiang are exposed: Video footage from an 
anonymous activist, who risked his life, shows the terror inside of the 
concentration camps under heavy guard.

.

新建新疆集中營曝光，無名勇士冒死偷拍新疆集中營內景，
戒備森嚴氣氛恐怖。



(Dr. Li-Meng Yan, Lude Media, 12/5) The scientist world, from Lancet 
to Nature, to WHO, to those virologists, they praised Chinese 
Communist Party for their anti Covid contribution and also convince all 
the people this is a natural one, and never mentioned lab origin. Most 
of innocent people they didn't know this and the scientific world are 
very powerful to influence the public and the government.

（閆麗夢博士，路德社12/5）科學界
，從《柳葉刀》到《自然》到世界衛
生組織再到那些病毒學家，他們贊揚
中國共產黨抗擊新冠肺炎的貢獻，也

讓所有人相信這病毒是來自於自然界
的，對實驗室來源問題絕口不提。大
多數無辜的民眾不瞭解這點, 那就是科
學界其實是很強大，強大到可以誤導
公眾和政府。
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(Steve Bannon, 12/7) The CCP, an explosive video's out … by a professor that 
talks about how they've basically infiltrated the highest levels of the U.S. 
government with their friends and that they have this until 2016… and Donald 
Trump… They had basically ability to get every, every issue in the world sorted 
out, so it's a very damning, very damning video. 

（班農，12/7）有個中共學者發佈了
一段爆炸性的視頻，視頻中講述了他
們是如何联合“中國人民的老朋友們”

一直滲透到美國政府內部最高級別的
，這種滲透一直順利進行到2016年唐
納德·川普上台…說白了，他們有能力

在世界上搞定任何人任何事，這視頻
透露的真相確實是令人毛骨悚然的。

.



(12/5) Most people will receive our G series broadcast from above.
As far as we guarantee the exchange of information between China and the 
rest of the world, we can let our fellow brothers and sisters in our 
movement to keep on track on what's happening in China and in the world. 
Therefore, we can prevent people from misjudgment or been manipulated 
by the CCP and their fellow conspirators.

（12/5）大多數人你會在天上收到我
們來的信息，包括你看G-TV、GNews

，包括看我們的未來的Getter。
只要我們能把國外的信息盡快地傳到
國內，能把國內的信息傳到國外，隨
時讓中國的所有戰友和同胞們和國內

的戰友們掌握世界形勢的真實動靜和
動向，就會減少誤判和被共產黨或被
世界上的流氓集團黑暗勢力所控制。
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Coronavirus

Cases 67,493,598

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,543,629
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